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~2 THE PILGRIM. 

OORRESPONDENOE. 
Poø. ~Uli PILGB.lll. 

BRO. EDITORS:-

I~퓨c바따1e허때쐐i늙패鋼s돼떠 
ing the PiLGRIM a hearty God ‘Spee뼈d. 

Fraternally Y ours 
Manor Ohurch, V. REIÇHARD. 
'''1 ashington cou마:Y"Md. 

ioB. TØII PILOaIJf. 

'Ve as a general rule, feel more 
disposed to report a prqsperous, than an adverse I 

I _ On the 318않to뻐fDecem빼berζ， 1피n company 、wit바hB 
conc찌삐lC퍼dit퍼t펴iω0이on， ~끼、w패‘-:v 

A때nd뼈i피n뼈없孤mu빼c이바ha잃sOα아hur，‘:c이바h ne"잉le"밍앤앤‘w‘r’rs has been s이icited I church under the _ super찌sion of Elder George 
for your col뼈ns， 1 propose to enter that list of I ~hav:er) i!l Sh~na!ldoah co~nty Va: , T~is a~m 야 

y~u; con~dbutor~; ~Ul: ~hurch h:s fo~~.num~er I 앓繼g繼짧짧繼鍵앓繼짧펌 
of years, been rather in a depressed condition. Our I Elder Shaver and Son, and Bro. Pe빼， we 
location is such, that during the “ Rebellion" I found it not as unto an open sepulchre, but a living 
(through ，~~~ch ~e havc j.ust. pa:seù,), ou~. church I ~繼總 of vi없1 principl워 li ving branch얹 
was several timcs overrun by both contending ar-I 

I Being permitted to spend ten days in ~his arm, 
mies. The battlc of JJ.nfietam w잃 fbugllt in the l and 1abor with and fbr the-church. 와 twentv-one 
teπitory of the church; many of our memb,ers suf-I appointmen~s， for the ~nc<>_uragement_ of the pil
fered hcavy pec뻐laηr 1osses, (some Iost their a1l.) | grim upon the way to the Zion 0뻐fGo얘d" and to -in-
1 kno'\빠0'\、 
hundr，빼 t40ωus잃anc띠d do이11a염 、wou띠뻐11d not mo아re than I me~ti뺨 advanc때 the interest of the people and 
cover the loss sustained by' the church in this I the chrir_ch se~med . t? increase, so much 80 that a11 

I temporal : and secular matters seemed to be laid county; quite a number of members, (becoming 
dish없rtened) sold their property and left the State. 
Consequently;ou1' number was considerably di-

} minished , by emigration; a gloom of aùversity 
seemed to hang over u~ for several years, and w'e 
added but few members up to this time. But now 
샘lose cold clouds are passing away, an~ the genial 
øun ofGod’s love has again d~wned upon 뾰. 

aside fo1' ihe time, and the holy cause of J esus the 
~~ly _theme and subjec~of conversatioIl: and inq띠ry. 
While_ the power _ of _Q-od tþus disphiyed through 
the influence of the Holy Spirit, some desired -to 
flee to J e.sus, the outstretched arms of a loving 
Saviour, fo1' safety.. And a11 who gladly received 
the word were baptized. The scene at the 1'iver 
(where baptism was adminis￠red，) was tru1y one 
of solemn and impressive interest, maný weeping 
Jesus' love to know. B. F. 0001>. 

'Waynesboro, Pa. 

Bno. BRUMBAUGH: At ou1' Communion meet-
ing, at the Barren RidgeChu1'ch, Va., there was á 
brothe1' p1'ésent who had on a black suit of clothes, 
and there was also a sister present, 잠om an adjoin-

In Decembe1' last, Br. Moses l\filler and Adam 
B않lmon 잠om lower Cumberland, Pa., visited our 
church ,on a mission of love; remained with c us 
seven days, and filled twelve appointments; and 
most earnest1y and faithfully did they labor, and 
hold fo1'th the wo1'ds of ete1'nalli꿇， and thei1' labor, 
(1 am happy to say) was ~ot in vaìn; for sinne1's 
were made to tremble, and feel the ‘burden of sin; 
and since that time we have added five members 

ing State, who afterwards told me if that brother 
was a member of their church. (tó- use he1' own 
words), they would church ~im fòr Ît. Now th눔 · 
:was something new to me, never having heard be. 
for~ that _the ~reth1'en， _ anY'_vhC!e, objècted particu-

llarly to the colors, so that the dr않s was plain and 
hy baptism" and recl빼ed one; and two 야hers I ï;;"~~g~~hi~h-h뇨 W잃· If this shouI& come to 
have made application who will be united in afew I t~e noti_ëé of_ those who 0패ect to the w'않.ring of 
days; and there appear to be others “ not far from Ibln:c~， 1 w~ul~b~pl~ased.tò hav-e them~g~~~.the 

~h;，.~i~~d?m.': N~t ~nly h:ve ~in~ers' ~ee~ m:me 1 _짧g짧y훨r싫찮 짧건t，짧짧많캡$t찮hef 
toJ농el the b뼈en ofs피 and seek the Lord, but I have w1'[tten in, the spirit ~f love!_ wishiI1g to know 
the church has a1so been edified and fed with heav-I on1y the truth as it ics in Christ Jeslli:i. 

e피y ￡od; has eI1 oyed a seasm of refreshment-l New Hope, Va.] s. I· GARBER· 
’ I If there are 3.oy that entertain such views, p맑er

a따1펴 Ia뼈，~we싸IIp야ers히l빼e때d， w찌폐폐ill냉go이in t뼈h따e s짧r야ren맹gt벡~I~a웹P맑s it때wou빼l 
o냥f빼뼈g빠tm없짧t，. for mor뼈e tha때n fo~낀yd야ay염s. ~f파I당y a야때. J forit. 화>'. 
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EDITOR’S' DEPARTMENT. 

THE time is now come that PILGRIM N o. 3 is t.o 
he published, 'ànd we have expcrienced that we 

h:1'\"e much ‘ to learn. There are many tbings that 
we should have ' mcntioned in th~ beginning, and 
there are , somc things that we shou-Id now say 
which :we cannot remember. ‘ The present number, 
we think, will be a pretty fair‘ specimen 1>f OU1' 

this and for obituaries. We desire to labor for the 
good and intcrcst of all our readers; ::md therefore 
we hope you will try to assist us. Dou’t hold back 
on account of moncy < 8end on your nameS and 
pay fOl' it any t.ime dnring the year. We are pre. 
pared to accommodaíe our readers, and , we are 
determined to do it. COII?e along thcn, and SC6 
πhethcr there can any good come out of Nazareth. 

ED. 

present ideal of what the PILGRIM ehould' be for a I WHILE on a visit recently to the brcthren in: 
commencement. 'We would call thc attention ofl Juniata , Cumberland. and F따nk lin counties, we 
our kind patrons to the “ make up." First, the I WC1'e presscd πith many i때liries resp.ccting the 
paper is òf a bettcr quality thnn is generally used I object arid motivcs of the PILGRIM; ma매 ofwhich 
for this class of journals~ 8econd, the type is new I πe 'tried to answer. To somc, ho￦ever， we .were 
-looks well and reads well. Third, the arrange-I unable to gi따ve t빠he dcsired s잃a삶돼t히뼈is파s허1å.싫c야때t히iODr P야artl떠1ηyo애 n 
me없n따t is goo얘d and t센hew때or아rkwe때ve떼e마11 execu뼈I 

the contents are commendable a.nd in harmony I part1y on account of indisposition. And in corinec
with the original. design-all this for the sm~n com~ I tion with th안 above, we have lea1'ned that a great 
pensation of 01'.iC dolla.r per year. And yet some I τarieη of opinions a.nd notions exist among OU1" 

think this is too. much ‘ 80 says Olt'r associ~te I dear brèthren as to what the PILGRIM should be, 
Editor. Read what he says below. We say the I and what should appear in its column8. To a며떼 I Il 
c미ir따r잉cu뼈l 

o여dic밟c않a꾀1 pu빼삐blis배hed i피n Âmerica; , and still we promis뼈팩s않혜e야|얘bu따l야t we are happy to SaY ,‘ that 되1e popular senti~ 

to enlarge and othen때c improve it. '\V c dón’t fee11 ment comes in harmony with the one with 'which 
disposed to make too many promises; but_give us Iwe started out, and which has already been set 
a large patronage, a.nd see what wc will do. . Ou끼 forth; so we think that we 8hall have no ð面cul양 
agen염 .ha、，e OU1' thanks for‘ labor already per-I in meeting the de ij1ands of our readers in that 
formed, and 휴e hope they will still continue to I respect; ' b;ü tàcre ‘ seeIIÍ to be other dcmn.nds' that 
work for U8. .ln 8e밍n뼈l 

ikt the P맨ame않s-펴a빼n뼈d 'addre8S of those 빼o paid it, 80 I which is the enlarging of .the p3per. , We fe센lt t 
t센비h뻐a와‘.t ~ 、we may know to w찌hom 

Th피is wcek w~ received a postal order for ', $11 00 I effor~ to ha ve this done 800n; bu t upon co뻐ltatio~ 
without any name 01' any thing ‘ elso with it. The I we have founl it imprudent to' dò 80 unti륨젊aps 
끓tter is ma.rkcd “ 0많cial" with thepost mark Fl'ed-I the latter part of the þresent yea.r. :We 찌11 1iop원 
erick, Md. Who sent it ? | llowereI·, tIlat ollr dear brethren aild-kind readet 

Our ,contributers will please make gòod usc 찌 will indulge us πith a lit따펴t야삐tle pa따뼈t히ience ir뼈is .þ밸#aLt많 • 뼈e마irle빼i댈뻐s뻐ure t히imeb며y"πwr‘it뺑 fo바빠뼈r야삐tμh뼈l냉e P1LGR1뼈1M파' . ~~ I ticula띠s we a1‘e loòking forward to a tiïne, W놔 
especia11y s이icit a Ilumber of slm articles m alll we may be bettel· al)Ie to pIease an- we wilI h6ra 
Up, columns. ' , Let us have your be"t thoughts i때~ I call atte만n따빼l냐t 
뻐'WW'때òr펴파d야s. We hate often peFn asI%d by Ol펙 llumber‘, Wllich is quitc ma.terial. The colllmn 
young 잔iends， “ Why not ha.v~ more ma.rr‘ iagesllengthencd ncar]; onc' inch; and tl꾀lic lea앉ad하in 

t히iccd in yo애ur pe망찌r바io여d떠빠따빼ic쐐펴c돼떼a꾀1." Th따e on미ly r샌짧e많ason w얘얘~C 1 r야Ir앉따rem밍젠때e밍師mo야onψv야}빠 n빼es an a빠 
kno얘w찌때i염s， be밍e많a뻐us영e， the양ya1'따r샌eno야t seri따t. We때will.g힘1a때d비매빡l샤섹y끼1 1써fou삐빠빼ul'빠뻐11'따삐r야내tli -of t비따빠빠h따빠빠e 1맘rc낀e잉앉a때빼l띠d 

pl'삐sh뼈뼈뻐1내떼빼a꾀때빠빠11따뻐H내t센비ha삶tma때yb바}껴cs않엠떼빼e밍맨빠n따1때t’ a따I때cn wou빠o이li따펴빠ic피바c며빠~t I our rea떼따따빼de빠er빼1 b야e sat히i퍼때s돼5.ed fór the' prese따r 뼈cîà뼈 send tilem tO 11s, Or any per3on nmy ! cia1ly dO 1ve think so when you Shan hil,ve consid

gerl{1 them, by the eqnsent of pπrties directly c~n'l ere5(~hc gre~_t co.st of getiing-;p ~-;~rk'~ftlis-ki~d-~ 
eø_rn빠. We will hn;,'e 'smπn 향pe 011 purpõse for ! and thè Sñmll price ￦e are ueking for H; It is ，è한· 

‘ ;Li 
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tainly OU1' objcct to do the 앤ry bcst. wc can fo1' I 1'HE G08PEL. VISI1'OR. 
OUI' friendly rcade꾀 and whilc we ùo this, may we I A monthly publication devotcd tü the èxhil?~
not hope, that you wiIl do the eamo fo1' us. 1'herc I bition alld. de옮llce of Gospel principles and Gospcl 
nre many perha.ps, who would takc thc PILORIM, I practi.ce, il1 their primitive pu1'i선T alld simplicity, 
if ihcy were acquo.inted with it, and. knew lts cho.r‘- I in ordcr to proruote Christian . UI띠n， brotherly 
actel' and object. There10re we kindly ask 3.11 of 110ve and .universa.l charity‘ Edited by Henry 
our patl'ons, as well as ou1' agents, to make some I Kurt않z & Jamcs Qu띠l너1I1따lter지’ a띠n따ù pu따ü내blis왜hed by C. J. 
cffo야r야t i피n th밍e 、wayo야아f‘ i때n따lt1'oηO(떼)( 

a때n띠d삐f1'뼈.녁ie빼e뻐n뼈ds， a없8W맨때v앤폐e따11밟a잃s to t야따h따lC b비l'밍e따t바ht떼cn and sistc1's I 1'erms: Per year, in advance, $1 25 
(U8 we want all to 1'ead. and bo pr’ofited by it.) I 1'ho VISl'I’OR and PILGRIM scnt together for 
The mOl'e that is done in this way, tho soonc1' we I $2 00. 
will be able to enlargc. Wo will hero say, that I P. S . .,.-Tho,se accepting this (JfÌ"llr wil1 'not countin onr Club 
while vlsiting nmong the br’cth1'en, πe me야t 뀌with I Terms. 
many vel-y IjIld fri페ds， 뀌꺼떠r새hom -wc ha ve ma따n)' l'’e앉a-」| m0mney nmow’ mn매1 8않en띠d on띠t“뼈f 
sons to be따lieve are inte1'ested in our wo1'k, and with 

more convoenient. Subscriptions mny be sent nt any time, an<l 
bnck numberS ' ~il1 bc Bent ns long ns we enn supply them. 

whom we formed a very agrceable acquaintanco , I HOW TO RE i.\IlT: Checks or drafts for large nmouilts nrc 
and 'fC h0pe by thc mec1ium of thc PILGRlM, to bc-I the mfcst . . PostalOr빠S， made poyable nt Huntingdon, aro 
come mo1'c familiar with many of the pc매10 of 꺼Iso perfectly sa“. Where neither of tbese cntr be hnd it may 

’ be Bent i!l rcgbtered letters. 8mo;!! nmounts can bo remittcd 
God. • G. D. 

THE PILGRIM. 

1'he PILGRIlII, edited and 1mblished by Brum
baugh Bro’s., is a Christian journa], devoted to 
Religioll~ Moral Refo1'm, Domestic N cws of the 

Church, Correspondence, Marriages, Obituaries, 
&c. The PILGRBI will be burdened with illVig
orating food for mind and soul, aiming ~ be t1'uly 
Christian, and havillg for its purpose ESSENTIAL 
BIBLE TRUTHS. It will l1dvocate, in the spirit of 
10νe and liberty, the prillciples of truc Christianity, 
and sha11 labor for the promotion of peace and 
unity among us as brethren; the encouragemellt 
of the pilgrim on his way to ZiOll; the conversion 
of sinners, and the instruction of our children
carefully avoicling everything that lllay havc a 
tendency towarc1s disunion or sectional feelings. 
The PILGRIM will be published on good paper, 
new type, and in good style, ancl wi1l be issued 
semi-lllonthly until April1st, ancl then weekly. 

TERMS: 
Single copy 1 ycar, payable in adval1ce, J $ 1 00 
Elevcn copies (the eleventh fo1' Agel1t), 10 00 

Any nUlllber aboγe cleven at the sallle rate. 

by lettcr, if put io carefully nnd well se'n!ed. 

LETTERS teceived wilh money up to Fcbruary 1th : 
V. Reichnrd, l\Io.rtin F. Oarbcr, Abrahnm Summ;r, S. J. 

Gll.rber, Abraham NnfI', l\li!ÌS Fannie HarBhbcl'ger, W. 0 ‘ 
8hroek, B. F. Moomaw, l.'tIoseB l\liller, Jo; cob Priee‘ Micbael 
Bashor, 8nmuel Welty, John Spnnogle,2,.Jacob Berkey, Wm. 
Panabaker, A. S. Bechtel, Abraham Bowers, John Olock, J ‘ 

R. Fogleeomer, Samnel C. Basbor, Stepbeil llildebrand, Ë. 
LOIlgeoecker, Rcuben Young, .1 onntbiln Kessler, J. Ncw~omcr， 

John A. ‘Clement, AaJOll Dieh!, J(、bn Hunsnker, Jo]J.n Cnster, 
Cntùarine Kline, H. II. Sprnnkle, S. W. Humberd. 

MISCEL:LANEûUS .. 

“ Live whilst you live," th~ e미Ct1rO' would saYt 
And seize the pleasures of the pr앙sent day, 
“ Live whilst you live," the sacred preacher cries~ 
And give to God each llloment as ~t_ flies, 
Lord; in llly views, let bc>_t~ unite<!_þe; ‘ 

1 live in pleasure whil~t 1 live to 되lee.-" 
Hollidaysburg,Pa. MiS3 E. R. S‘ 

FULL OF LOVE.-The sun is fuIl of heat and 
light, and it asks nO_ 9:uestiollS as to_ how .i~ sha}l ~o 
gõod; but is perpetualljr pour~g o~lt its go~de~ ~.~o? 
1'he spring -thãt sparklës at tlle foo~ o~ the hill.~s 
full; ând,-asking-Ieave of no ~ne， _ís f~~ev:er. wel!-:: 
ing -forth- its s,,:-cet waters. 80 the Christian, if 
only fuU ' of the love of_ God and lllan, and s!leddi~g 
al'ound him bènign influences as a naturaI res띠셔 
cannot help doing good., 

Address, H. B. BRUMBAUGH, I A WORD OF KINDNESS is seldom spoken in 
Jarues C1'cck, I Yai)~. It is seecl which, eycn if dr빼때 by 

Huntir뺑on <':0., Pa.J chauoe, wil1 sp띠 


